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ANTONIO, TcxiiB,

31. riirsilli wiib
LndoDCd only vlion the dl- -

iilan of the retreating forces
into imaH bodies mjido it

luroilblo. ItoiM ri'iorts that
captured two mnciiinu

trnt, a consinerniiia iniiiiuui
! hones, saddles mid rlfloa.

Bit's probablo Villa will on- -

taw to rcnssomblo IiIh

Iforcei sonicwhero along tliu

hdalers of Santn Maria
hirer.

iwliltj rrrii lo Ccx l!r Tlr.iM.l
t,f

ANTONIO Texas, March 31.
i'l force, estimated at GOO, waH

Itrtljr defeated at Onorroro March
if Colonel Dodd, according to n

M from (ion. Pershing to Gen.
titon, sent from San Oeronlino

Ich.

SAX

Wirth

Thirty Mexicans Killed
ITte Villa loss Is placed at .10 killed
I the American loss at I woundod.

pom tlio Villa wounded wan an
per named Lopez, who Pershing
plM might bo Pablo Lopoz, who
I the band that nnirdorod 17 Amor- -

li at Santa Ysabel. Goneral
!m Fernandez was among tho
fi dead. Nono of tho Amorlcans
Ire wounded seriously.

Villa Nut Pie-c- ut

iVllla ai not present at tho fight.
InMni said that wns rogurded na
wtnatlon of tho report that Villa
i uttering from n broken leg had
a received. Ills oxact whorcahouts
i tot learned.
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LAST OK SOPTIIERX PACIFIC
EQUIPMENT AltltlVKS

Flist Cars Drought Horo Trtst
XtKlit Everything; to ho In Read-

iness for Wednesday Service
Planned Rcttor Equipment.

Inl) a III;; Ono

From to Mnrflhflold
jrnll Ih no longer a possibility, It's
jnn nrtunllty. Ono locoiuotlvo, rt
fiwiMcli niiit liniri'ilirr) pur nrHvn.l ft.

tlio city over tho lino at hovoii IiihI
ovonlng, having been transferred
neroBB tlio Umpqun river at Reeds-po- rt

via n barge. tlio bead of
North Inlet stands n locomotive, four
box cars, three coaches and n bag-gag- o

on tlio Biding, Rnfely
acrosH anil waiting to brought
into Marflhfield.

The couch ps lioniowhat larger
than the Jriioa In now on the
local railroad niul much
tjqulppcd. The locomotlveB
tlio name bIzo nn the two englncB til- -

J ready hero.
Plmitif.l1 ltfMit lt?fiiitiiiin.ifi

Snpt. F. Miller said thla morn- -

lug that tho Sonthorn Pacific planned
to bring. lover Htandanl coaches, 7r

, foot In length, with heating
equipment, but when the earn were
brought down to tho Unipqua for
'transferring It wan round that the

. Jtarficj foot In
length nml tho big earn went baric
to Eugene again.

loll u lllg Ono
Tho transfer of tho cara yaa a big

Job. A npur was run from tho main
?!'traclc on the othor nldo of tha river

i to tho water's edge. Tho cars woro
..Bhuntod this and brought 'Hctlng,

.across ono at a tlmo. Ono I

engine tonilnni dropped off into the
mud, but a big no was linniodlnto-l- y

brought Into play and picked the
"subiunrluo" from tlio depths,

I'ting it back onto the rails agnln.
Tho work was accomplished under

the direction of Kuglncor Ilroughtou
and Q. Iliudmarsh, division on- -

'gluoer.
fast as possible everything Is

being put Into rondiucss for the
oponlug of through uorvicc

Wednosday whon tho first train
will leave for Uocdsport arriving
back horo at U:30 p. in. on way
to Powers.

hoxkkv at coxditox camp

dama(ji:h iiopkman homi:

Discovery Prevents a Had
lllao City May Pace Claim

J'or Damages

Spnrks from n donkey onglno in
Wonel Dodd led the Seventh and rho McDonald and Coudron camp

pa caslry la a smashing rldo 'West Marahfleld alleged to have
aiae north toward Guerrero whon sot firo to tho roof of C. S. Iloffman'a
Iwrned the of

r'e

"'"uncus

business.
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there only
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and rctovt,d
terday "holes woro

&neral Pershing said ho arrived buruod tlirough tho roof but timely
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resulted In oxtlugiilslilug
boforo any serious damage

vas dono.
Mr. Hoffman chargos that thoro Is

no spark nrrostor on tho donkey
I'liglno and that In addition to tho
diuungo to lila homo Bpar's havo dam- -

ri.rn.l r,miul.1iiili1k ntnllllllfv nl lllfl
'ter action began, tlio Moxl-lidac- o nnd also endangored hla
ere breaking for cover nml riiLro.
l to
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down

'tho blazo

Mr. Hoffman said this morning
that ho might ontor claim against
tha city na woll aa McDonald nnd
Condron for damage. Ho took tho
matter up with Mayor Copula today
land tho lajtor thut tho
.tlangor bo reduced or eliminat
ed. Ho sayB that ho will also

wdalm for dainago to tho plnnk street
In front of his property.

Danger From ISrusli
West rfisldonts also

claim that unless tho Coos Ray Water
company, owners of tho land, or ld

uud Condron burn up the
biush and on tho loggod over
tract, it will bo a monaco to all tho
homes In that section when thd" dry

seaaon begln.s. It is pointed out that
tho prevailing winds carry
sparks front 'tho logged off district

Fover a larger a,roa and bo a serious
menaco In caso n tiro got started
thoro.

Ii. (1, MKKKS ILL
L. G. Meoks, of Cooston. woll

known resident of tha east side of

Iho Day, is quite seriously ill at his

homo. Ho had beon sick but got

tip nud was around for a week and
waa taken down again.

blaftttLiJ
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CARS fiRE flCRDSSVILLA HAS

FIRE FROM EWIGNE

STRONG FORGE

Has Recruited His Force to
Large Number During Flight

Before Pursuers

VICTORY

Report Says Bandit Soundly
Whipped the Carranza Gar-

rison at Guerrero, Mexico

now occupTesthe PLACE

lias lb-e- Active Klnco Chase to
Catch Him llul Itcpiills

as lo Ills Whcicnhnuts Aio
Said to bo Ciiufllrllug

lilt AhocUIM rnit tu ti i!, Ttmn.1

Kli Mar. III. Iihb
recrulled bis fores to
numbera In his flight boforo tho
pursuing columns of American cav
alry, II is reported, and If coinered,
will be In a position to give stout

OrrupliN (iiu'vicm
Advlccj received today by Mexican

officials stated that Villa soundly
whipped tho Carraira garrison at
Guerrero.

Villa, to Information
obtnlii"d by Mexican Garcia,
still occupied Gueireio. Reports of
his whereabouts, however, aro con- -

SOM

MARSHFIELD,

E

s I

Stalled

PASO,

CoiibiiI

TIIOOPS AT (U'HIMtKKO NL'.MIIICIt- -

ixr: Tiim:i: iiL'xnitiM) iti:voir

Had There Said ,,ors,llllK proparod do,
iieen '.. f,.,

Jlly Amurltlttl In Coot 117 TIism,

WASHINGTON, 1). .March III.
Tho Stato Department today got

unofficial report that tlio Vlllu
fight nt Guerrero, In which ho is
reported to have klllod 172 men of
the Carranza garrison, had to do

with a rovolt In tlio gnirlson, in

which somu .100 men revolted. Some
of them are reported to have Joined
VI la.

.'Mexican

('aiTlhou Trouble

KKPOItT TO (JAItCIA

Official at i:i Paso
Xotvs of Hattlo

(11 Auotlal l'rfM Id Coo Utf Tliura.

Gets

March
Mexican Consul Gurcla announced

I today that ho lies been Informed by

uenerai unrnu, l'uiiiiihiiiui:i ui
d.omo at Thirteenth Central ycH.JWr0J!( wordUmt , nUor

afternoon. Several

discovery

disappear along

Itlmnl....

bainiiia
promised

would
ontor

Marahflold

refuse

would

Villa
formldablo

resistance.

according

tho American troops hud been en-

gaged In a with Villa's
forces.

According to Garcla'3 information
which was supplied lu a telegiam
from Lleutonant Colonel Itefuglo
Davlla, ut Casus Grandes, n ngni
took placo March 30 at San Gy,r-onlu- io

between tho Sovonth Cavalry

and C00 Vllllstas, tho latter losing

their commander, Kladeo
dez, and 30 men, and tho Amorlcans j

I

Buffering eovcral wounded.
Davlla aUo stated that conflrma-- J

tlou had boon lecelved that Villa
liad beon wounded In the log lu

the last fight with tho Carranzlstaaj
and now 13 north of Guor-- j
roro.

KILLED Bf VILLA

IIAXDIT

ni:it

AXI) KOLLOWKItS Ml'lt.

TIIIIKH I'OUICIGXintS

Herman lllaiiltenliiirg Is One of Vic
thus N Slated lu Iteport

to i:i Paso

IJif AHprUlM IrMt CO tu, TIiom J

EL PASO, Toxas. March 31. Her-

man Ulnnkonburg and two othor for-tgno- ra

ware murdered Mlnaca,

Chihuahua, by Villa and his follow-

ers, according to prlvato Information
hero. Details aro lack,HiS.

SEXD your
nroiil Easter
Phono U.")(l.

CLOTHES EAHLY to
rush. JAY DOLVE.

l)r, Leslie, Osteopath, lai'sliflebl.

MKMHKR OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

AIRSHIPS USEFUL

ARMY HAS COMPLETE AVIATIOX
CIIAIX IX MEXICO

Aeidplnues Carry MeKsages and Mall
and Small CaVgoes of (emer-

gency Supplies

tllr AooclttrJ rr.ii to Com l) Timet.

FII3M) 11HADQUAUTMUS, Amor- -

lean Punitive Expedition Column,
Colonla Dublan, (Motor to Colum-
bus.) March :il. A complete chain

aviation from the Ameri-
can border to tho front whore tho
American columns arp close to
Villa's trail ha3 been established.

The main baso Is ti( field hcad-iiuarter- s.

TIiq advnijtago of re-

lays enables the planes to travel
with fairly light loads from one sta-
tion to tho next. At present the
machines perform' nn important
messenger sorvlce and' enrry maljs
and emergen y Riippllek

Seudluu; Out SiipplliN
Troops, munitions and supplies,

Intended for use either In a final
iiilck dash for Villa, or for a long
ehnae, aro constantly moving out
tho headquarters camp. 'When these
movements nre on foot, alt other
military work gives way.

('teat Machine I'ormed
Offlcora refuse to talk of tho

of overtaking Villa, but vis-

ible evidence is overwhelming that
the expeditionary forcj 'Is piling up
a formldablo machine for trapping

l htm somewhere south of this base.
Among tlio known elements of

this movomqut 13 a body of picked
men, equipped to travel, with nil
neccpsaay supplies for an ludeflnlto
time.

IXcccils Sherman's l.lno
The line of communications main-

tained hy Sherman In his march to
the sea has been exceeded already
In the line stretched by tho Amer-
ican troops southward Into Mexico.
This Hue exceeds 300 miles In
length.

Sherman finally cut looso from
his lino and that Is precisely what

right Villa to Have
H to If nee

in loiiiieruiiii v mi ., ,i. ni ,ii.
I'rria

C,

an

ibattlo

Fernan

it

Cu

at

of relays

of

chance

vroi.,, , ,.j,i iiiv .,! i.i.oti u.iv.
Villa Is ready.

OTIIKIIK IX TDK PLO.T
II.VVK HKKX AHUKSTKD

I II 7 AiuicltlfJ I'rru tr co Mr Tlmn.

WASHINGTON, 1). C. Mar.
.11. Department of Justice
officlnlH announced today
that two alleged conspirators
with Captain Tausclior In
the plot to blow up thoWoll-an- d

canal woro under arrest
In New York; thut a third
was under survoillanco In

Now KnglBiul, and that they
expected to urrest a fourth
shortly.

VAt PASO, Texas, 31.

hiding

STEAMER HELPLESS

SIIACKI.KTOX'.S HOAT IS ItKPOItT-K- D

IX TltOl'IIMC

Wireless Sa)s Jury It udder Is Dam- -

iirimI and Tug Is llelng Sen
to AI1

Wr A'l,'t rrn m row ruy tihim.!

WELUNGTON. N. 7... March 3li A

from Shacklaton's Btoamor
tho Aurora says:

"Wo aro sotting towards snares
Islands under tho infliiouco of the
Vliid and sea. Wo urn unablo to
maneuver tho ship, owing to damage
to tho Jury ruildor."

Tho authorities are Bonding tug
tlio steamer's assistance.

WlIJi SKl.h KAII'ltOAD
uxdku poui:(M.osuim

lly Am Mte4 l'rt lo foot Ilx Tlinr 1

ST. LOUIS, Mar. 31. A

decreo for tho salo of tho
St. Louis and San Francisco
railroad at foreclosure was
signed In the I'n'.tod States

OLDEIt MEX FK.'HTIXG

Austria is Dinging t'li
Her Iteserves

'

!

"

u

of

LONDON, March 31. Men of tho
Hungarian Landsturm born In 18C8

and 18C9, and also tho men be-

longing to tho classes of 18CC to
18C7 who hitherto have boon em-

ployed In making materials of war,
aro now dismissed from this ser-

vice and ordered to Join tha
Ion April 5, according to n Iteuter
despatch from Zurich.

.More

army

BIG JAP LB
S
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The Chiyo Maru From San
Francisco in Trouble Near

Hong Kong

PASSENGERS SAFE

Tugs and Launches Taking
Them Off Vessel Reports

From Shanghai State

WERE 299 ABOARD BOAT

.Most of tho Passengers Were Prom
Culled Slates and Manila Vos.

sol Sailed I'Yoiu San PianrNco
fv the Orient on March ti

SAM Kl ON MAItCH 1!

KltOM SAX PHAXCISCO

III, AmotUIwI I'rtM to Cm, Pit Time.

PAN 1MUNCISCO, March
III. Tho Chlyo Maru gnllod
from here March '2. Slio Is

ono of tho Toyo Klsen Knls-h- a

fleet. She registers lil,-i:t- 1

gross tons.

I

nr AiocUlii rrM lu Coo Ilaj Tlmft.J

SHANGHAI, March III. Tlio
trans-Paclfl- c liner Shlyo Maru
grounded lu a fog this morning on
Lenin Islands south of Hong Kong.
Tug boats and launches aro taking
off her 200 pas3engers from San
Francisco and Manila.

Cargo Valuablo
Word lecelved hero said the Chl-yo- s'

passengers would bo lauded at
Hong Kong. Sho carried $2,000,-00- 0

in gold. Tho vuluo of tlio rest
of tho cargo approncho3 another
$2,000,000.

TO REVOLTED

CHIXICSi: KOMHKIIS IIAVK DR--

ciaitKD yiiKiu ixdi:pi:xi)i:xch

In Ono ProvliKO They llavo llroUcn
Axvay lom the Central Govern-

ment In Itcpoit

III; A.io-I.I- rr to Cunt lit; Tlmra.l

SHANGHAI, Murch 31. Tlio
troops at Hwatow and Chao Chow Kit,

In tho province of Kwang Tung, de-

clared their Imlopeudouco of tho
coutral govorumont on March 29.

: EVIDENCE IS WOT III

OFFICIALS AWAIT PAItTICULAHH

AIIOl'T VESSELS SCXK

Xo Action Leatllng lo SerloiiN llc- -

sults I'uluss Submarine llnike
Intel national Law

ley AaorttJ rrru lo Coo IU, Tlima.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Mar. 31.
Following today's cablnot meeting,
officials said complete evidence hud
not beon received In tho cases of
vessels carrying Amorlcans attack-
ed recently, uud that no action
would bo taken by tho American
government until such facts woro
lecolved, and no action leading to
borlous couscquoitccM would bo taken
at nil unless conclusive evldonco
was established that tho attack was
mudo by a Gorman aubinnrlno con-tiar- y

to International law,

iURDER CHARGED

Oil. WAITE IS IXJHCTED TODAY

HY GHAXD JL'HY

Charged With Killing IDs l'aliier;
la-La- John E. Peck, ho

Millionaire Drugglht

rnr AxorUtM rrrm to Oo Dr TIiom.I

NEW YORK, March 31. Tho
grand Jury today returned an

charging murder In tlio
first degreo against Dr. Walto, ac
cusing him of murdering his fath- -

John E. Peck, tho mil-

lionaire drug manufacturer.

SUNDAY DIXXER ut tho CHAXD-LK- R.

Sevcr,y-rlve.ceiit- H per pbito.

l'ii lesei'viitlous phone !2.

Wliliy Coal, aJ.I.Otl ton. Phono 7U.

& Consolidation of Times, Const Mill
anil Coos Hny Advertiser.

HE IS A SPY

VOl'XG GKUMAX WHO 1IUI,I I'P
VKSSMh TALKS

Claims Ho Was .Ordered to Plow tip
IlillMi Sbl Itegimled as

Irresponsible

' tllr AtaorUted I'mi lo Coot ti Tlmra.)

LEWES, Delcwaro, March 31. Er-

nest Schlllor, n young German who
captured the llrltlsh steamer Matop-p- o

sluglohauded and terrorized her
crow of CC men declared today that
ho was n spy for tho German gov-

ernment.
"I got my Instructions to go

aboard the ship and blow her up to
prevent tho enrgo reaching Russia,"
ho said.

"I could havo blown her up, but
tho captain's plea for his wlfo and
daughter wan too much for mo and
I hadn't tho heart to do It."

Those who talked with Schiller
believe ho is Irresponsible.

Will Charge Piracy
Aa his dnrlng exploit occurred

outside the threo-mll- o limit, Schiller
In all probability will bo taken to
tlio llrltlsh )M)sscs3lous lu West In-

dies for n trial for piracy.
Federal authorities and represen-

tatives from the Uiltlsh government
enmo here today to examine him
and decldu what to do with him.

Had Full Swing
lie was lu complete possession

of tho vos3ol from 8 o'clock Wednes-
day night until yesterday morning.
Then ho decided to laud and made
the vessel run close inshore. Ho
forced three sailors to lower a small
bout and start with him for shore.
After his departure Captain Uorguur
sent out signals and Schiller wna
Intercepted by tugs.

AISHIPS ATTACK

1IOMIIH AUE DltOPPED OX SMALL

SWISS TOWX

.Nationality of Aeroplane Xot Kbown
Soma ProK?rty Damage IUxp-- t

cd to Havo Ilcen Done

Pf AwocltttJ I'ihi lo Co liar TlraA.J

DENNIS, Murch 31. Two aero
planes of unknown nationality
dropped flvo largo bombs this morn
ing on tho Binnll Swiss village of
Porontrny, near tlio French frontier,
Borne property damage was dono,

XO IXFOHMATIOX
DECEIVED AT IlEHLIX

(lljr AoUlcl I'rru to Coot llr Tllutt,)

HE It LIN, March 28, via
Loudon ( Delayed.) Inquir-
ies lu govorumont circles de-

veloped tho statement that;
nothing la known horo con-

cerning tho explosion which
damaged the Sussex, beyond
newspaper reports from
abroad,

MINISTERS MEET

Methodist In Session al Coqulllo
This Week

(Speclul to Tho Times..
COQUILLM, Ore., March 31. Tho

Methodist Ministerial Association
mooting which bus been In session
slnco Thuraday In ths city, will
close tonight when tho Epworth
League convention will begin uud
continue until Sunday. Mlulstura
and lay delegates from different
parts of the county aro in

DIG TEXT FACTORY

Pliico lu I'nglaiid Ihnploys Ten
Thousand Persons

nr Auorltt4 Pni to Cou. lit, Timet. 1

LONDON. Murch 31. What Is

said to bo tho lurgodt tout-makin- g

factory in tho world has boon built
"somewhere In England" since tho
outbreak of tha war. It employs
10,000 pcoplo. Thousands of' touts
aro turned out dally for uso ut the
'grout concentration and training
camps lu England nud also for the
tioops In tho various theatres of war.

Five-roo- m cottage, two lots, will
exchange equity for automobile or
will sell cheap, on easy tonus, I, S.
Kaufman Ai Co.

APRIL' FOOL DANCE, Finnish
Hull, Sat. night. Martin's Oichcs.
Int.

F

No. 213

Germans Make Their Enemy
Evacuate Vi-

llage Near Verdun

Hlili

1
Malaucoiirt,

T ALL T

Place Laid in Ruins by Bom-

bardment and Infantry Bat-

tle Raging in Streets

FRENCH HOLD OUTSKIRTS

Northeast of Verdun the Teutons
Make an Attack With Liquid Plro

but arc Tulio Itepulsed Paris
Deports ItussluiiH Slacken '

nr AttorlttM Trrat lo Com n, TlniM.

LONDON, March 31. The Gr- -

man piessuru on the Malaucourt- -

lletlilucourt salient northwest of
Veiilun proved too miicli for tha
French on the westerly end position
and they havo been forced out of
Malaucoiirt village.

Fight All Night.
After an all-nig- struggle tho

French evacuated the vlllugo which
has been laid lu sulns by tlio bomr
bardmeut nud the Btorm of battlo
raging lu tlio streets after the Infan-
try entered It. Tho French still bold
the outskirts, Paris assarts.

Use Liquid Fire
'.Northeast of Verdun the Gorimmj

twice attacked the Boiith of Dounu-mo- ut

with liquid fjre, but both tlmci
woro beaten off, Paris says.

Last night tho Germans developed
renewed nrtlvlty against the French

right flank, ulno miles oouthoast of
Verdun, but woro repulsed.

lu tho Eiut. Purlin states, tho
Russian attacks have Blackened.

AUDITS- CALENDAR

Tin key lo Increase FncllRle With

Her Allies

tni AtM-ltlr.- I'rttt to Coo Dr Ttn.
CONSTANTINOPLE, March 31.

To Increase facilities botweon Tur-ko- y

and her Allies, It has been
decided to adopt from now on the
Gregorian calendar uud to begin tlio
Turkish fiscal yoar on March 1, now
stylo, Instead of February 29, old
style, which Is the equivalent of
March 13, now style. Instead of
Its being the year 101C, however,
the Turk.1 will continue to count It
as 1331, and will contlnuo to reckon
from tho Heglru us before,

GERMANS EXCLUDED

FROM SCHOLARSHIP

Will Not bo Allowed to KnJoy Fro
Reni-flt- s of Oxford College

In England

11, Aum lll I'd" to Cout Ik? Tlmtt.

LONDON, March 31. Tho Ilrlt
Isli Govorumont is preparing a bill
to vary the conditions of the Rhodes
Scholarship Trust, eo ub to eliminate
provisions for tho endowment of
German students coming to Oxford.
Cecil Rhodes established fifteen
scholarships of $1250 each for
young men of Gorman birth, to b

namlnuted by the Gorinun Emperor.
These endowments, along with those
for American student.!, wero cro- -

ated, as lila will explained, under the
conviction that "a good understand-
ing botweon Englnud, the United

States and Germany would secure
the peace of the world, and educa-

tional relations form tho strongest
tie."

The Pull Mull Gazette, comment-
ing on tlio pond'.ng alteration or the
Rhodes boquoBt, remarks. "The cut-

ting out of Gormuuy from tho fa-

mous bequest Is u aymbollu udinls-slo- n

of the failure of the mutable
philosophy of friendship between
England and Gonnuny. and an an- -

iiouncomont thut the dreuius asso-

ciated with It uiu dead. The Rhodes
scholarships wore a conspicuous In

stance of our general disposition to

be neighborly and to foster a com-

mon spirit of loyalty and mutual
appreciation within tho Kuropoan
family."

iDaiico at Goi"wiIls Sat. eve. Apr.
1st. Good orchestra; good oats; good
t Iiiac. Alice II. leave Murslirield

p. in. Sunrise Kiivom Snmnor
(l;;t(i p. in, Telindionu leaves Allegany
7 p. in. I


